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A War :S ong.
on t. il. oveencoI4.

Forth fotthe battis rides our King.
ýHo ellisseis.e conuesriog car;

Hie filt bis arrose te tise string,
Asnd hurle bis boit&afsar,

Coàvictions plores tise stouteat hsart&.
STlsey sotart, theý. bloed, tisey die

a _by. Insuannet a wclLbalmed -darts,
In belpiesa ieaps thoy lie.

llobold, ho barcq bis tivo.cdged eoad,
,Ând doals almiglîtylilows ;

Hislevasg a tlinlg Wvord
'Tseixt joints end marrow ge.

Wboi cao realst hlm In the llgbt'
e cote tbrougs cate of mail.

Blier tise terrer et bit miglit -
Thl'ut boetfe relbot (ail.

Anon. srrayed ln rosiof etgrveHo rides tise trameed plain,
%Vitipiy beming hie face,Andinoaiali train.

mlgisty te Bava ho 00w a ,cro

Mgty te oeh tse bleeoling o î,uel,

An Ri tefloeîloiaise.

ft1LSSIONARY LUNE. 8Sfi

ot bright girls who repeated Scripture portions, and sang
Christian hymna.

Thsis American Union Mission, througb its Carnst
ladies toreigo and native, is dolng a woaderfnl work for
tise teomen and cbldren of Calcutta and viclolity, andi
thcre are other organixations doing equally gond worlr in
tise saine lines. Thse churcis may vieil be proud of ber
daughters, tobo renounce home carafons sud joys la
carry gI.sd tidings to p3gas lands.

The crownlag feature of ail ihis movement ln behalt of
female educatin ib tbis-ýit la esoai'r wesr*for maman.
fI is tise waman seho bas been taoîing of Jesus' lave and
been traincid et Hie fet, reachleg out ber baud ta belp
ber poor unfoutunate sister. And la ihete easten lands,
sucis are tbe raies and cuelome of society-only ton
can help bier oses sex, as it needs ta be helped. Thank
Goci for tise grand movement already iaugurated by
Christian seemen.

1 lok forseard to thse time seben our sistera fromn Ame-
rica and Europe seill find eager and enthoiastic co-
seonkers ini tise converted seomen of these heaiben lands.

Aiready sane tif these are assioting nobly in thse work of
cariying light to tise dark homes of lndia's sons and
dsssgbters. Let every pious brsrt pray for the simcceso
of tItis great enter p ris, on tisepromotion of tobicis de-
pends Cihc future of milltin of tisbon rac.-Gàs*6l
inu ail Land. ________

Victer alike ln love and avine., Woimenis Interest in Missions.
SMyriade around hfbItsod :U .P 'làt

Kaoch captive aone ia matchtb[on charme., l aue VA .ttUAO5
Esci tee lîccomes bis trimnd. 1 t smrltlant woinrn sbould tube an especial inter-

est in tise work et sending tise gospel ta tise beathen,
Tlîov Cri)w iW on thie battlo.lteli. Tbey have reaped tise greatest advaserages from tse gos-

tccm, e i heft ;el Mucis as Chiseiaaity dors for mea, it doms far more
Ti, hir~'idii. thîî, errs, thteÎr aIl tlivy yicld: uel ore n. It raiera soman sut of bier degrsded posi-

Hie clieqset ta compilete. tioe loto socialbequality seiti main, ln addition ta a
Noueii love hm moe tisas tusse lie ae.s tise o:;ser inestimable blessiogs it contrs. Let Use woren

1-ie love their lis linseolabo of çsr Christian lande look spon tise pitiahle condition of
Heiicofortii tiscir senula arc 1l on lir! women in beatisen and Mohanumedan touatries, and re-

To opread île gontd. roigo. lect on tise tact tisat ibis wouid bave been their situation
if it were net fer tbe gospel. Gratitude for tise gopels

Female E-ducationt lia Bengal. bleasingo experienced, and pity for tiseir degraded sioters
ought ta blend togetiser in inepiring in rveny Christiani

DY J. 1- PHItLLIPS, ai.D. WComan's Iseart al de inet les is isions.
We are gettiag on tisant Gad ad seoman, long de- lt is a motter for deout tisansa t a etsnts

zpied and dosvn-trootden l b hoinn'n ta loot up aod past few yert seomea have bren taking a deep interest
hop e for>brigister days. lt lea aywonderfsl bow papa. tn thîs work, and are doing noble service. This la one of

la, female çdtucation le roming to he ln Calcutta and Use most isopetul signa of cnming prosperity. Wr are
vlcinity. Tise Gaveroment la rcdy te mate special living in a missiooary age. Tise fntue s brigbt witlu
gravite for its extension, tise p, copie ws bave bil any promise. Ily se meas thse least bopetul indication et
ligbt et ail, or are tise Icast educatce, are Dowo, as a mIle, tise speedy progreos ot tise gospel througisout the seotid
beartily ilave aof it ;ail tise missionarles arc interesteel la tise effective activity et %vorae in tise work. Tisey are
in promotiesg and pusblng it, and on every tbing secras to in lise majority la our chamurce, amid bave pnwver, perbapo
bc ina ils lavor. even grater tisais tisry realize, of raliag nd inîensltying

Recent developments go t0 prove tisat isere in I nela, as tise generl sentiment of tise sebole body on a question oif
in America and Europe, seomes cao compete seiti mon ibis bind. Tisey are la a position ta tester in an immea-
in tise sebool and tise collrge, and so dosis begin to surable degrer tise misaioaary spirit. Tise miesioay

yleld, and Ibis wortby retormi movra grandiy on. lis enterprises of tise coming generation depend largrly upon
uturc cannt but be suspicions, tise Christian scomen cito-day. It la tbeir pnivblege ta

Thsis afternoon it seas my gond fortune t0 witness tise mould the mindof ethtie citdrea in tise home, tise Sunday
annuel prize distribution la coanection seiti tise Doremus scbooi, and tise mission bands, onsa a tise cnmîeg gener-
American 7Aana Mission,-or tise Woman's Union Mis- ation seill exisibit n activîty la missionary work suds s
sionary Soclety:* Tise chsair was taken by'a Gomerment tise modern wonld has not yet seen. -Deeply ex our
officer of bîgis standing, e Cbnlutioo gentlemean sebo le a Christisan women are inîcreoid la ibis giet seork, do
frleed te every misslonary movemeat. It seas neported tbey fully appreciete tisis tiseir great privilegeofe intensi-
tisat tisere were, iz67 girls la -tise twenty Bengali girls' tyieg tise missionary spirit and giving momentum es thUe
scissol belonging ;0 tiss mission, and of tisese 897 seere miesionary ectielîles ofthUe net gencration.? Would tisat
present. -Tise tables, loaded selUs beautlful gits from tise Usougisht tsis grand posstibdiLy migbt prove e freosh
Asacnica, sere most attractive, but more sn tise bundreels inspiration t0 tise raders of Thte Lmnkl!


